Welcome to Maple Grove Transit

Maple Grove Transit is a service offered by the City of Maple Grove providing weekday morning rush-hour express service to downtown Minneapolis with return service to Maple Grove in the afternoon rush hour. There are three express routes serving downtown Minneapolis: 781, 784 and 785.

Route 789 is an express route to the University of Minnesota.

Our frequent and convenient service allows for a hassle free and low-cost commute that is environmentally friendly and faster than driving. Our clean and comfortable buses are equipped with free WiFi service.

Transit Stations

Maple Grove Transit Station (Route 781, 784 & 789)

Perryway Station (Route 785)

Our premier transit stations include free parking options and the following amenities:

- Restroom, bike rack, bike locker
- Parking ramp with 924-car capacity
- Restroom, bike rack, bike locker
- Parking ramp with 924-car capacity

12350 Main Street
9870 Maple Grove Parkway
Serving Route 785

Parkway Station

Serving Route 781, 784 & 785

Perryway Station

Serving Route 785

Our four local transit stations include the following amenities:

- Restroom, bike rack, bike locker
- Parking ramp with 924-car capacity
- Restroom, bike rack, bike locker
- Parking ramp with 924-car capacity

Maple Grove Hospital) (East side of Maple Grove Pkwy across from Parkway Station (Route 785)

Maple Grove Transit Station (Route 781, 784 & 789)

Serving Routes 781, 784 and 789

Free parking is available at all Parks & Rides:

- Parking ramp with 924-car capacity
- Restroom, bike rack, bike locker

The City of Maple Grove is not responsible for theft or damage to vehicles parked at any Park & Ride locations. No overnight parking.

Guaranteed Ride Home

If what you need to leave work early.

It happens: kids need to be picked up, your boss asks you to work late at the last minute, there’s a family emergency and you must leave work early. With the free Guaranteed Ride Home program, Maple Grove Transit riders never have to worry about being stuck at work when they really need to be on the road.

Participants can use a Guaranteed Ride Home one time per per $4 or $5 in value, whichever comes first. Use it on a bus or train prior to these holidays or Rider Alerts at www.maplegrovetransit.org.

Carry-on Items/Packages

Have a Pleasant Journey

Reading your Schedule

Served routes and the status of the next route can be viewed on the schedule pages. Served dates and the status of the next route can be viewed on the schedule pages. The service area is limited to the City of Maple Grove boundaries, plus service to or from:

- City of Shoreview
- City of St. Louis Park
- Maple Grove Transit Center
- Robbinsdale Transit Center
- Crystal Station
- Plymouth Transit Center
- City of Brooklyn Center
- City of Osseo
- Crystal Shopping Center
- Robbinsdale Transit Center
- City of Brooklyn Center
- City of Osseo

Be on time and use the correct route. Any questions? Call 763-493-2200.

Pay with Mobile App

Call 763-493-2200 to get setup to use the new online reservation system and mobile app.

MY Ride Service
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